
PUBLIC AUCTION 
Personal Property, Antiques & Collectibles, Furniture & Appliances,  

Tools, Never Used 2009 Motor Home, Antique Car, and More! 

Bowmansville/Maple Grove Area 

Saturday, August 3, 2013 at 9:00 AM 

AUCTION HELD AT 586 YELLOW HILL ROAD, NARVON, PA 17555 

From Rt. 23, take Rt. 625 North toward Bowmansville, turn right onto Oaklyn Drive, right on Yellow Hill to auction on right. 

Antiques:  Eastlake settee and side chairs, Revival marble top table, high post double bed, oak occasional table, oak Hoosier cabi-
net, night stand, wash stand, school desks, towel rack, wicker pieces, whatnot stand, parlor table, Carousel Horse, beautiful wal-

nut sideboard, oak dresser, pressed back chairs, mantel clock, kerosene lamps, leaded Tiffany style lamps, copper still, jugs & 
crocks, pot belly stove.  Furniture:  Windsor chairs & dining room table, Thomasville 6 chair oak dining room suite, inlaid dining 

table, 6 chairs & sideboard, walnut bedroom set, Scandinavian stool & folk art chair, Oriental rugs, sectional sofa, end tables, 
leather chair & ottoman, bar chairs, massage recliner, game table, single bed, recliners, coffee table, queen size bed, wardrobe, 
bookcase, patio set, café table & 4 chairs.  Collectibles:  Fulper pottery bowl, slot machine, 12 piece Limoges set, Edwin Knowles 
china, 6 leaded glass hanging lamps, quilts, many collectible plates (pewter, Rockwell), large collection of Jim Beam bottles, steer 
horns, stain glass pieces, books, Kauffman (New Holland) wall clock, American Legend wall rug, Doll house furniture kit, milk cans, 
candy glass dispensers, coal bucket, silver plate items, pitcher & bowl, floor lamps, etched mirrors, 4 soldier prints.  Appliances:  
washer & dryer, 2 upright freezers, refrigerator, dorm size refrigerator.  Household:  Christmas decorations, TV’s, air purifier, 16 
glass goblets, safe, heaters, file cabinet, Bowflex exerciser, picture frames, baskets, dehumidifier, bug zapper, electric fireplace, 

speakers, brief cases.  Tools:  power drills, level, blow torch, vice, hatchets, wood clamps, pruning shears, saws, plumbing fix-
tures, socket set, sledge hammer, axes.  Many more items too numerous to mention!!  See back of brochure for details on mo-

tor home and antique car.  Sale Order:  Personal property, furniture, antique car & motor home at 10:30, finishing with re-
mainder after sale of real estate at 11:00  

PA Checks Accepted                                       Terms By:  Judith Bakker                                Food Stand on Premises 

610-286-5183 

www.horningfarmagency.com 

Merle Eberly - 2417-L 

Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI 



 

Antique Car—1952 Super Buick, V-8, 4 door, blue & 

white—great condition w/ 67,271 miles 

610-286-5183   www.horningfarmagency.com 

 Dynamax Corporation, 2009 ISATA Touring Sedan E450. The Isata E-Series Touring Sedan/Class C Mo-

torhome is for serious drivers who don't want to choose between maneuverability and comfort. This Lux-

ury Motor Coach is small and zippy yet powered by a 305-hp 6.8L Triton V-10 engine on the Ford E450 

chassis, it is as comfortable climbing a narrow mountain road as it is navigating in tight downtown traf-

fic. 14,500 lb. GVWR; Four-point semi-automatic leveling jacks; Five-speed torque-shift overdrive trans-

mission; 5,000-lb. towing capacity; Air Ride Suspension, Dynaride E-450; Aluminum Wheels; Brake Con-

troller (includes 7-way flat pin tow connection); Living room slide-out with cross flow vented windows; 

HWH Hydraulic Touch Leveling, landing, and room extension systems; 15.0 BTU A/C with heat pump; 

4.0 KW Onan Mobile Generator; Stainless steel appliances; Corian countertops; Leather Seating; 

Flexsteel Hide-a-bed; 2 Jensen flat screen TV's; Jensen Mobile Audio System (back up monitor) Boss Au-

dio System; Sony DVD Home Theatre System; King Dome Automatic Satellite System; and many more 

features too numerous to mention!! Loaded, luxurious, and beautiful...a MUST SEE!! 


